


When aprece of macklnery
lasts as long as a Gravely,
people haveplentyof time to
talk about it

Thats howlegends are
born And year after year,
every trme Cravely owners
start their tractors,the legend
lives on

Gravelyb{mousoll-geddrrect &ivewithno
belts to shp, break, or weil out.

That s because we build
Gravelys to last. And not just
for afew seasons.So furdinq
somebody sti11 plowing wrth
a 49 convertible Gravely or
mowrng wrth a'67riding
Graveiy isn t unusual.

Besides building our lavm
and garden tractors to last,
we also buildthemto do
most anything that has to be
done in the lawn and qarden
With the nght attachments,
youandyourGravely can
mov4 plov4 till, cultivate, haul,

seed, remove snow, spray,
aerate, thatch, split logs, bag
debns, andmore.

ONETRACTORFOR
MAI{Y IOBS

You segevery Gravely is a
self-propelled power source
for over 20 iawn and garden
attachments. Which means
you invest rr one tractor that
powers nearly every attach-
ment. And most attachments
are compatible wth old or

new Gravely convertible or
riding tractors.

This protects your invest-
ment since it doesnt matter
if yourtractor ls a 1947mode1
or a shiny neiM one.

A POWERFUL
ALL.GEAR DRIVE
All-gear drect drive from

engnne throughthe transmis-
sion to attachments transmrts
engnne power efficiently And
because it's all- gea4, there

are no belts that can slip,wear
out or lust plarn break The
gears are precisron cut and
run ]n an orl bath, so frLctron
rs reduced to a mintmum.

And precrsronbearings
wrlikeep the gears turrrrng
much lonqter

Every Gravely ndrng or
convertrble tractor comes
with a d-rfferential much like
a car's So maneuvering your
tractor rs no more trouble
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than maneuvering the f amrly
statron wagon.

FRONTWARDOR
BACK1IIARD,

INAN INSTANT
Whatever gear you're in.

you can move to forward or
reverse instantly. Control like
this makes it easy to get in
andoutof any place. Ali you
do is move a leve4 your foot
relaxes. And all controls are
as close as your fingertips.

@

somebody whos been work-
ing with one for a few years
or for a }ot of years. Because
anyone who owns a Gravely
Iawnandqarden tractor just
wouldrit let anything else on
their lawn and garden.

Thenaskyourdeaierto let
you try your hand at one of
our leqendary Graveiys. We
think you'll be sold.

TRACTORS TFIAT HA\IE BUIf,T A LEGEND.



We designed these four ridrrg
trac tors to help you rrde all over
the blg jobs. As well as the not-
so-big jobs.And we put some
rugged features in each one.

We startedwrth a ruqged
all- gea4 B-speed transrmssron.
And because we desigrn and
build it ourselves, nobody else
hasonehkeit.

SOMEFASTMOVES
V\ttheight speeds, you can

move from I / 2 mphto B -l / 2
mphdependrrgonthelob

Steady peak power at lower
ground speed for muscle jobs.
Seven other speeds for mow-
ing hauling and other tasks.

Since you have an all-giear
direct dnve, there are no beits
to break, slip, adjust or repiace.
And even though your wheels
tum faster or slower as you
change gears, your attachment
speed remarns constant.

The added maneuverabrlrty
of instant forward and reverse
in any gear lets you get in and
out of the tight squeezes Rack-
and-piruon steenng deiivers
precisecontrol Easlly.

THEUNDERSIDE
Gravely ridng tractors are

burit to last, wrth rugged steel
f rame, massive trdnsrrussion
houstng. The power flow from

The all-stel, relded md rernJorced box f rme
rs bult to absorb pmshment from the tough
;obs for yems to come

the transmisslon to the attach-
ments is by brg steei shafts and
universa.l joints with qurck
couplrrg connectrons. Gravely

attachments are built to meet
the same rugged standards.

THE SOFT SIDE
Of course, these tractors

have a few soft touches,too
Lrke where you sit. lt's a serru-
bucket seat with thuck foam pad-
drngr, spnng-supported. Most
models have bright headJights
soyouwontbeinthedark
when the sun goes dor.nm.

On the f ollowing pagres, well
get doum to specilrcs oneach
ndrrgtractormodel and the at-
tachments that work wrth them.
Meanwhile, we' ve outlined some
very convincing features on
these two pages. And remem-
ber,when itgets to bedectsron
time,let your Gravely dealer
helpyou make the right ones

8r02
10 hp, singie-cyhnde4 cast

iron Kohler engnne, B-speed,
ail- grear transmissron, instant
forward and reverse, rack-and-
pinion steering manual attach-
mentlift

8t2218123
12 hp, single-cyirnder Kohler

engtne, B-speed, all-gear trans-
mission,instant forward and
reverse,rack- and-plmon steer-
ing, Bl22 - manuol attac hment
hft, 8123-hydraulc attachment
Iift Headhghts.

8162-T/8163-T
16 hp, twrn-cyllndeq, Onan

engme, B-speed, all-gear trans-
mrssron, Lnstant f orward and
reverse,rack- and-piruon steer -

mg',8 162 l}-manud attachment
lift, 8163rT- hydraullc aitach-
menthft Headlights

8183-T
1B hp, twin-cyllnder, Onan

engrne, B-speed, all-gear trans-
mission, instant f orward and
reverse,rack- and-prnion steer -

ing, hy&aulic attachment lift.
Headhghts.

THEMOST
FORTHELEAST

As you read on,wedlike you
to keep tlus thought ln mlnd:
whichever Gravely you buy, it
was made to gnve you the most
work for theleast amount of
maintenance. That s the way
we've bu:lt them slnce we weni
into business And what worked
ln 1923 strll works today
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I.CASTIRON
TRAI{SMISSION
HOUSING
hovides strengrth and durabrllty.

2.8.SPEED
TRANSMISSION
You getthe nght speedfor every
job. Fhomfast grround speed for
mowing and transit to a sIovu1 power
crawl for realIy tough iobs.

3.ALL-GEARDRIVE
No beits to break, shp, adjust or re-
place Positive, constant control of

4.PRECISION
BEARINGS
Reduces wear and friction.

5. SELF-PROPELLED
POWERSOURCEFOR
OVER20
ATTACHMENTS
Your rLitial rrvestment pays for
itseif over and over. Because you
don t need a separate engrne for
eachtool.

6.REAR-MOUNTED
ENGINEBOLTED
DIRECTLYTOTHE
TRAI{SMISSION
Offers better traction and lower
center of gnavrty. Superior drrect
power transfer to the transmtssion
andattachments.

T.INSTAAIT FI)RVIIARD
AI{D REVERSE IN AI\TY
GEAR
Gives you precise control and
maneuverability ; makes the job
less turng

S.EASYCONTROLS
No fi.rrnblrrg around to operate the
controls because they're dll withrrl
easy reach.

g.CENTERPTO,
OPTIONALFRONT
ANDREARPTO
Increases variety of jobs you can
do wrthfront, center andrear-
mounted attachments.

lO.RACK-AND-PINION
STEERING
For precise responsive steering.

II.HEAVY.DIIIY,
CAST IRON PIVOTING
FRONTA)GE
Follows qround contour, gves
long life and dependabriity

BOX
FRAME
Built to take the tough jobs.
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Make your mowrng easy
with Gravely s hardworking,
faslmowrng rotary mowers.
There are threemowers to
choose from, depending on
howmuchgnoundyouhave
to cover.Whether it's smooth
orroughgoing.
50"CENTER-MOUNT

ROTAtrMOV'IER
Threeoffset blades guve

youasmooth, even cut over
4wide. And since you have
eight speeds, you can mo\ /
through even the thickest,
lushest grrass.

You gret an accurate cut
every time, too Because the
qurck- set height adj ustment
with gauge wheels grves you
an accwate cut from I-I/ 2"
to 3-I / 2" n i/2 "increments

Attaching is so easy, you
don't even need toois Just
drive right over the stLrdy
mower andmakethesim-
p1e connections. And when
you're not mowing, you can
leave the attachmentin its

"up"position and have plenty
of grround clearance.With
thePTO in neutral, you can
ride almost anywhere. Even
if you're towing a hauling

gear gears
ano. rapereo rorrer Dea-rmgs.
The gear box is driven by a
teiescoping urrrversal shaft
from the tractor PTO. Other
solid technical desrgurs
include l "diameter spindle
shafts turning on tapered
roller beanngs, mounted rr
cast ron spind.Le housrngs
greasablefrom top of mower.
Hrlift blades. A 12 gauge
steel deck.

40"FRONT.MOUNT
ROTAffiMOI'IIER

If there's more out there to
mow than grass, check into
our rugrgred 40" f ront-mount
rotary mower ]t was origrnal-
Iy built for commercial use.lt
even makes short work out
of heavy undergrrowth and
meadow areas.

Havurgthe mower rn front
of the tractor means you can
see where you're headed
and mow long gnass before
tractor wheels run over rt.

Plus,its easy to move under
shrubberyand steer around
obstacles.

Cutting height is 1-l 2"to
3"and adlusts inI/4" tncre
ments.The drive is a right an-
gle cast ron gear box with
bevel gears and tapered ro11-

er bearinqs. "V" belt drive to
allthe spindles with spring
tension belt tightener. One-
inch diameter spindle shafts
turmng in grreasable tapered
roller bearings mounted ur
welded steel construction

splndle housing. 12 gauge
welded steel construcflon
wrth reinforcing deck sup-
portplate.

To use the 40" two-biade
rotary mower, you wrll need
a front drive kit, front adapt-
er kit. Front wheel weights
arerecorrrmended.
40"CENTER.MOUNT

ROTARYMOI'IIER
For smaller lawns or lar,rrns

with numerous trees and
shrubbery, your best betis

40"rotary mower.Its
smaller size increases ma-
neuverabrlity allowing you to
dart around obstacies hard-
Iy mrssing a patch of gr

far as ruqgedness
goes, the only difference be-
tweenour40"and our 50"
mower is srzeYou get the
same smooth triple-blade
cut. Height adjusts from 1-

1 / 2" to 3-I/2" inl / Z"incre-
ments. Attachment is made
by sunplydrivrng over the
mower and connechng
withouttools.

TheGravely4O"rotary
mower has a die cast alunt-
num right angie gear box,
bevel gears and tapered roll-
er beanngs.The gear box is
driven by a telescoping uni-
versol shaft from the tractor
PTO.The I'drameter spindle
shafts turn on tapered roller
bearings grreasabie Irom
top of mower. Hrliftblades
and 12gaugesteeideck.

This higLrly maneuverable
attachment is engmeered to
fit Gravely tractors withlow-
er horsepower.It doesnt fit
the 8163-Torthe B1B3]T. But
srnce it's sma11e4 the popular
4O"rotary mower also has a
Iowerpnce tag.

Top: Gravely 8183jl 18 hp Rrdrngtactor with4O"Front-MountTwo-Blade Rotary
Mowe4 used wrth optronal Front Drive Kit and Front Adaptor Kit. Bottom: Gravely
BiO2, 10 hp Rrdrngtactor with 4O"Three-Blade C.enter-Morurt Rotary Mower

has



GravelyBLB3{ lBhpRrdrnqtactorwith50"Three-BladeCenter MountRotaryMower



Fi"om the time you first break
ground:n the spring until
harvest time, Graveiy's riding
tractor gardemng attach-
ments make gardemng easy;
keep your garden healthy
andproductive.

REARTILLER
Youcanstartagarden,

renovate a iaum or loosen
soil with Gravelys powerful
rear tiller.lt's engnneered for
the muscle jobs, with heavy-
duty universal shaft and
chain drive to the enclosed
worm gear drive, rr a cast
irongear box wrth precision
bail bearings. And no beits
to break, wear out, slip or
adjust. Reinforced, welded
steel construction.

The hydraulic attachment
1ift gdves you exact, easy con-
trol.With a 30" swath and a
tine diameter of 14'j the job
moves alongfast. And you
Ieave a trackless, smoothly-
tilled area behindyou.

The Gravely rear hlier does
require a rear PTO lcrt.We

also recommend front wheel
weights anCor the weight

Top:GravelyBl63jI t6hpR-rdrnqTiactorwithall-gearandchaindnveRearTrller,
and optronal FrontWeight Rack withWeights. Bottom: Gravely 8123, 12 hp Rrdrnq
tactor with all-steelHauling Cart

bracket and weights. The
tliieris recommended for
tractors wrth hydrauhc lift .

ALL.STEEL
HAULINGCART

Vtrhatever needs movrng,
theGravely hauling cart can
moveiteasily.

Not only is it one of the
most useful attachments, it's
oneof thestrongtest.

It can carry three or four
bales of straw orpeat moss.
Or, fiIl rt wrth soil or compost.
Bricks, cement bags ladders
Even the kitchen sink.

Hitch it up with the swift-
action pm connection.The
tailgate is removablg and
a puil on the positive latch-
rng dump iever releases the
body for easy dumping.
Heavy gauge steei construc-
tion, sleeve beartngs, strongi
axie and pneumatic tires
mean long yearsof smooth
rolling seruice.

So, whether you're frxing
up or just clearung up, the
Gravely cart ls one of the
most use{ul attachments you
canrnvestur.



GraveLy 8163 jl 16 hp Rdingtactor wrth all-gear and charn drrve RearTille4 optiona-I Rear PTO and Flont Werght Rack wth Werghts



Your Graveiy tractor works
wonders with its wrnter
attachments on. Even when
the snow ls snowing. And
snow ing. Depending on the
at tachment, a Graveiy can
blowbrushor scrape snow
ciear away.

SNOIIfBLOI'TIERS:
38'ATID44"

Gravelys unique snow-
blowers make short work of
alotof snow

A revolving reel gathers
the snov4breaks itup and
feeds it to a high-speed fan
whichblows it from 1'to 60'
away.You put the snow right
where you want it. No belts
or charns.

Its discharge chute can
adjust from the operator's
position to throw snow left ,

right, ahead and any place in
between. An adjustable de-
flector g[ves you added
snow control.

Plus, Gravely snowblow-
ers are built tough.A rugged
all-gear and steel shaft dnve
delivers power straight from
the tractor engine to the
reeland blower.

The 44"snowbiower is
recommendedforuseon
Gravely s 8163{and Bl83if
tractors equipped with hy-
draulics.The 38" model will
operate effectlvely on the
8102 and BI23 models.The

38"may be used on manual
Iift tractors,but you 11 need a
Iift assist kit and auxiliarylift
assist kit. For exiratraction,
you may need accessories
like front and rear wheel
weights, trre chams and rear
weight rack and weights.

44'POVYERBRUSH
Allyouhaveto doisbrush

once to clear up to 4"of wet
snow from walks, &ivewaYs,
and more. P1us, the power
brush can whisk away dirt,
debris,leaves and does ater-
rific job of lawn thatching.

The continuous spiral poly-
propylene bristles sweep
ciear dovrnto the pavement.

From the operator s posi-
tion,thepower brush can be
easily adjusted to the left,
right or straight ahead.

TheGravelyPower Brush
is a front mounted umt pow-
ered by a die cast alumrnum,
right angle gear box and bev-
el gears.The gearbox is driv-
en by a double umversal j oint
assembly. No beits. Shaft
drive from glear box to roller
chaindriving shaft and brustr-
Front drive kit requrred.

43"SNOWDOZER
This 4'wrde blade is scien-

tificallycurvedto ro11 snow
away as you move along.
Andthefaster you move, the
betteritworks.

TheSnowDozeris mount-
ed by a reinforced welded
steel f rame to the heavy- duly
cast iron axle/transmrssion
housings of the tractor.This
puts traction at a maximum.
From the operator s seat,You
can adjust ihe blade to the
ieft, right or straight ahead.
Spring tripping actionwill
allow the blade to ride over
soljd obstructions. A$usta-
bletension.

The SnowDozerlikes
warm weathel too. Use it for
light landscaping or spread-
ng stone and gravel.

Top:Gravely8L83 jl l8hp tactorwrth44"Power Brush,optional Flont Drive Kit,
RearWerghiRack rnathWeights;Tire Cha-rns. Bottom:Gravely B1B3{ LB hp tactor
with48" SnowDozeroptional RearWeLght Rack wthWeights; Trre Chains

SNOWREMOVAL



GravelyB1B3J IBhpRrcLnqtactormth44"Snowblower;optronal FlontDnve Kit and RearWerghtRacknnthWeiEthts;Tire Chains
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A Gravely convertrble tractor rs

alawn and garden tractor that
converts from a 2-wheel walk
behnd unit to a ndlng urut wlth
the srmple addrtion of a steerrng
sulky attachment

The Gravely convertrble rs

buiit powerfully to chmb h-r11s

and banks Tough enough to
surge through underglrowih
And maneuverable enough to
turn rn its own tracks

It can mow plow, blow arvay
snow hau.l, shred, cultrvate and
more. The Gravely convertlbles
tackle eachlob for everythng
they're worth And to those
homeowners who have large
lawns and gardens to tend,
they're worth plenty

THE INSIDE STORY
Gravely convertible tractors

get therr performance from an
all- 9o6r, 61t".1 drive tronsmrs'
sron, r,mth rugged pianetarY
clutches rurulng rn orl With no
belts to break, shp, ad;ust or
replace. Instant forward and re-
verse maneuvers you in and out
ofanykrnd of spot hke abreeze
Wrth a 2' outsrde turnng raCus
to boot Andwithfive trre and
wheel optrons,you alwaYs hold
your groundfrrn-r1y.

If youd rather ride than wolk,
a Gravely convertible converts
A steering sulky attachment
and dual wheels get you off your
feet for those long, hard;obs

Every Gravely convertrble is
a seli propelled power source
forover20 attachments So you
orily invest rn one engrne to
handle most of your lawn and
garden chores

OUR COIWERTIBLE
MODELS

The followrng surnnary ex-
pLams whats drfferent about
each Gravely converttble

s200
B hp Recorl start,2-speed,ail-

gear iransmrsston, wrth rnstant
forward and reverse, Kohler
cast lron englne r,tT th rnternal
governor, arid auiomattc com
pression release

5240
B hp Recorl start,Swrftamatrc

4-speed, a1l- gear transmtssion.
instont forward and reverse,

Kohler cast iron engLne wtth
rnternal governor, automatic
compressron release.

5260
B hp. Electnc start, Swrftamat-

rc 4-speed,a1l oedr I rans-russton,
instant forward and reverse,
KoLrler cast iron engrne wrth
rnternal governor, automatic
compression reledse, alternator

5460
LO hp Eiectnc start,Swiftamat

rc 4 speed all-gedr lrdnsnus
sion, instant forward and re-
vers., Kohler cdsl rron FnEnF

wrth rnternal governor, automat-
ic compression reiease and
oiternator

s660
12 hp Electnc start,Su,'rftarnat

rc 4-speed, a1l-gear transmts-
slon, instant forward and re-
verse, Kolllelast iron -ngtr e
withinternal governoq automat
ic compressron release and
alternator

GOFORADRIVE
When rt s trme to test drtve

theone you warLt,your Gravely
dealerrs the one who can show
you tne most obout Cravelv
convertrbletractors

So probably you'}l be buyrng
your Gravely soon Because the
more you know about ths leg-
endary tractor, the more you'll
want to owrlone

!
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I. RUGGED ENGINE
A choice of 8, 10 or 12 hp engnes
grves you the nght power range
Ior the job Each 4-cycle engrne is
cast iron for durable performance
and low mamtenance.

z.CAST IRON TRANS.
MISSION HOUSING
Gives you strength and durability.

3.REPLACEABLE
AIR FILTER
The cartridge ar filter is the dry
t1pe. Because it s replaceable, your
engiine has a longer life. Heavy duty,
console-mounted arr fllter system
is optional for unusual conditions

4. ELECTRIC START
The 5260, 5460 and 5660 have a
12 volt electrical start system The
5200 and 5240 have recoil start

5. ALL.GEAR DRIVE
You can move from a slow power
crawi to f ast gnound speed ln a mat
ter of seconds. There are no belts
to slip, ad;ust, replace orbreak

6.4-SPEED
TRAI{SMISSION
The Swrftamatrc, 4-speed, ali-gear
planetary transaxle transrrussion is

avarlable on models 5240 5260
5460 and 5660 No belts

T.INSTANTFORWARD
AI{DREVERSE
It moves you qLlckly and precisely
Greatwhen you work rr close
quarters. Easy. Move one lever.

s.INTEGHAL
SLIPCLUTCH
Bu:lt rnto thetracior rs an integral
shp clutchto help protect both
tractor and attachments from
shock loads

9. TIANDY CONTROLS
The hlo gear lever changes
gnoLrnd and PTO speeds - shifts
on the move.Fbrward-reverse grear

lever-instant forward or reverse
byone movement of one lever, Key
igmhon, throttle and choke, PTO
lever-puts attachment in or out of
gear - all gnouped conveniently at
hand, simple and easy to operate.
tactors equipped wrth Swrftamat-
ic 4-speed transrmssions have a
separate range selector - range
must be pre-selected whentractor
is stopped

IO.THOUGHTFUL
COIWENIENCES
The hoodirfts easily for marnte-
nance, Models 5460 and 5660
have an external gas tank filier cap.

II. STAIVD
Holds tractor at proper herght for
ease of a ttachmenr .hanqe.

12.STEERING BRAITE
(oPTroNAL)
Makes steenng easy- movement of
handle activates indivrdual wheel
brakes f or gneater maneuverabiiity
withlesseffort. -
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Gravely offers awide varietyof
mowing attachments to fit every
mowing need from fi ne laltm to
rough.You choose the mower
to fit your particu-lar needs.

40"4I{D50"
THREE.BLADE

ROTARYMOVTIERS
Use the 4O"mower for wide,

even mowing 04 if you want to
cover more territory tn iess timg
use the SO"version.

Bothhave three hi{ift blades
that cut clean,whlethe steel
mower deck follows ground
contour for a smooth cut. Big
caster wheels help steenng and
maneuverability. Height adjust-
ment is quick ,froml-l/Z" 1o
3 -l / 2" n 1/2" lncrements.

The mower drlve is through
an alumrnum die-cast right an-
gIe gear box, bevel gears and
tapered roller bearings.The
box is driven by a telescoplng
uruversal from the tractor PTO.
The single horizontal, spring-
tensroned "V"belt drives 1"
spindles wLuch turn on tapered
roller beanngs jn cast iron sprn-
die housings.The deckis made
of 12 gaugg deep drar,am steel.

A11 the Gravely convertrlcle
tractors B, l0 and 12 hp-work
with the 4O"mower. Howeve4
the 50" mower ls recommend-
ed equipment onlyforthe IO
and l2hp tractors.

WiththeQurck Fhtch Hn Kit,
attachurg is simple Just "drive
into'the mower and connect the
universal to the PTO

40"TWO-BLADE
ROTAHYT\4OIVER

Whenyouhave a large Iar,rm
or rough gnoLrnd to mow, and
you want to do lt fast, you'11 like
the ruggedness of our 40"two-
blade rotary mower.

Orignally designed for com-
mercia.l users, this mower is
defrrutely constructed f or a iong
life It has a riqht angrle cast iron
gearbox with bevel gears and
tapered roller bearings. "V"
belts drive all spindles with
spring tension belt tighteners.

The unit is mounted on a
welded, reinjorced steel deck

and fits any Gravely lavrn and
qarden tractor The two hi-lift
blades adjust from a I-l / 2" to
4"cutting height in l/4"rncre-
ments.

30"ROTAffiMO\,VER
Our most legendary mower

is the unlque and powerful
Gravely ali- gear drive 30' rotary
mower. It mows throuqh the
toughest high grass and weeds,
undergrowth and deep
meadow grass wlth power to
spare. And,it mows your fine
lawn as well.

And slnce it has ail-gear drivg
thereareno belts to slip, break,
adjust or replace. P1us, you get
the advantage of power dlrect-
iy from the engnne to the blade
through sha{rs and gears.

The 3O"rotary mower has a
nght angle bevel gear drive in
a cast iron housing withtapered
roller bearings. The mower
deckis I0 gauge steei.lt comes
with an antrscalpinqroller on
the front andreplaceable skids.

You have a choice of blades,
too.Standard is a 9-pound,3/8"
tllckhi-lift blade that takes to
lar,rm and rough with ease. For
fine lawn mowing, an optional
set of twrn, 1/4" hi-lift blades
lockedat a 90o angie gnves you
anextra smoothcut.

42"SICKLEMOIVER
Tackle roughs and f orage

cropswrthour sickle mower. It
has a steel shaft and unlversal
dnve wrthno belts for positlve
cutting actron.The 42"bar
srmvels to follow the gnound
contour. ReinJorced wrth f our
skids to keep the bar ngnd.

The sicklemower has a unr-
versal drive with tapered rolier
and ball bearlngs f ully enclosed
in a cast iron housing.3"krufe
sections.

STEERINGSI'LKY
Attach Gravely's optionol

steerinq sulkyand go alongr ior
the nde whilethetractor does
the work.lts grreat for handling
the big widq open lawns in
speed and comfort ReqLlres
dual wheeis on tractor. Attaches
and detaches easily.

Top:Gravely5460, i0hpConvertbleTiactorwrth50"Thre-BladeRotaryMower;opt:onal
Strenng Sulky mdDualWhrels Center:Gravely 566Q 12 hp Converlrble tactor urth 40"
Two Blade Rota4r Mower, optronal Stenng Sulky md Dual Whreis Bottom : Gravely 5200,
8 hp Convertble Tiaclorwth 3O"All GeuDnve Rotary Mower



3rave1y 526Q B hp Converribietactor -,nrth 30; Al_A* t;; R"6il].i";:ff:ffiffi;:;8ffiffi
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If youwantto get more out of
your qarden,put a Gravely in
it Our convertrble tractors
power a number of garden
tools that make your garden
much more productive And
workrng in rt more fun

ROTARYPLOW
Ours is the only rotary

plow attachment made that
gnves you a perfect seedbed
rn ;ust one pass The four
whurhng blades cut up, turn
and blendthesorlrnto a seed-
bed that's ready to plant

You can plow up toT"deep
wrth furrows up to lO"wlde,
dependrng upon the sorl
condr[rons Al- gea r d ri v-
wrthout anybelts powers the
heavy- duty, forged-stee1
blades The plow willmove
asrde rocks and obstacles
the srze of your frst,while the
sLrp clutch rn the tractor helps
protect both attachment and
tractor from larger obsta-
cles The rrgrht angle bevel
gear drrve wrth tapered ro11-

er beanngrs rs fulLy enclosed
rn a cast rron housrng

When you've firushed
Top:Gravely 5260, B hp ConvertibleTiactor withAll-Gear DriveRotary Plow
Bottom:Gravely 5260,8 hp ConverhbleTiactor unth Atl-Steel Hauling Ca,-t.

plow,rng, you canuse your
rotary plow for terracing,
hlling and even drtchrng

ALL-STEEL
I{AULING CART

Whatever needs movrng,
theGravely hauling cart can
move rt easily

Not only is it one of the
most useful attachments, it's
oneof thestrongest

It can carry three or four
bales of straw or peat moss.
Or fill it wrth soil or compost
Bricks, cement bags ladders
Even the kitchensrnk

Hrtch rt up with the swift-
action prn connectron.The
tarlgate is removable, and
a puil on the positive latch-
rng dump lever releases the
body for easy dumping.
Heavy gauge steel construc-
tion, sieeve bearings,strong
axle and pneumatrc trres
mean long yearsof smooth
rolling servlce

So, whether you're fixing
up or just cleaning up, the
Gravely cart is one of the
most useft.il attachments you
cannvestin.
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ROTARY
CULTIVATOR

This is the tool that'il keep
your qarden in good health
It aerates and gets rid of the
weeds. At the same time, it
gnves you a fu-ll 26"of smooth,
tilled soil.The rotary cultlva-
tor gets its power froman
all- gear and chain driveto
the ruggedtines.

Use it for lavrn renovation,
flower beds,renovation of
strawberry patches, cultl-
vating berries, orchards, etc.
TOOLCULTIVATION

So you can cultivate in the
most professronal manne4
we offer you srx professional
cultivation tools. Each works
wrthour toolholder which
may be adjusted from B"to
3O"wrde depending on the
job. Each tool is indivldually
ad;ustable for bothdepth
andposition

5STEELS:
This usual cultivatlng set-

up uses 5 steels, eachl-l/4"
long.Also, 2"and 2-I /2"
slzes are available.

Top:Gravely524Q Bhp ConvedrbletactorwrthToolholderand 5 Steels.Top[,eft:
Steelsand Cent-.r Sweep.TopRight:Hoesand Sweep.CenterLeft:'lilming Shovels.
Center Hight: Hillers. BottomLeft: Fiurower. BottomRight: Ivhni-Scraper Blade.

STEELSAND
CENTERSWEEP:

Use this arrang'ement for
cu-ltivation and center row
weeding. iO"and 12" sweeps
are available.

HOESAI{D SWEEP:
Right andleft hand hoes

wrthcenter sweep puts an
endtoweeding problems
fast and efficiently

HILLERS:
Right andleft hrllers move

dirt from the rowto around
the plants Great for corn
and potatoes.

FURROWER:
Digs in a hurry.Can also

harvest potatoes and make
drainage channels in irrrgat-
ed gardens. Available in 10"
and 12" sizes.

MINI-SCRAPER
BLADE:

Scrapes awaylight drt,
grravel and up to 2" of snow
It attaches to the toolholder
and two shanks.Adjust-
able to almost any angle.
Measures iO"high and 30"
wide.
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A Gravely convertible wont
hilcernate inthe winter.Move
snow fast from your driveway
and your walk when it snows.
With a snowblower, power
brush attachment or Snow-
Dozer, the Gravely tractor
can clear a path toyour door.
Oranywhere.

SNOVIIBLOWERS:
28"A\ID34',

These remarkabie attach-
ments are ruggted, u11-g"ur,
two - stage snowblowers.
First,a revolvrng reel gathers
the snowbreaks itup and
then feeds the snow into a
hrgh- speed f an which blows
it from 1'to 60' away.You can
put the snow right whereyou
want it with the discharge
chute adjustable from the
operator s position.And the
defiector of fers even more
accurate placement.

The snowblowerscomern
two szes:28"for B hp trac-
torsand34"for 10 and 12 hp
modelsThe feahrres for both
are ruggred as winter itself .

Including the all-gear direct
drive with no belts.The fan
&ive shaft is enclosed ur cast
iron housing wth ball bear-
ings.Theworm gear reel
drive is enclosed rr cast iron
housing wiih sealed ball and

Top:Gravely566Q 12 hp Convertibletactor with 48"SnowDozer and optlonol Trre
Chams Bottom: Gravely 566Q 12 hp Convertrbietactor with 44'Power Brush:
OprionJ 1ir. Chorns a,nd Qurc< r irch Prn K.rt.

need-ie beanngs;drive ls pro-
tected by a reel shp clutch
And the reelis supported by
seif - aligrrrrng sealed ball bear-
rnqs Theres a replaceable
wear stnp and adjustable
steelskids.

4S"SNOWDOZER
Take thework out of the

wmter wrth a Gravely Snow-
Dozer attachment. lt gets
rid of snow fast

The big,4B"wrde steel
blade ad;usts left,nght or
strarghL ahead wrth one prn
Makes it easter to work in
confined spaces, llke walks
or dnves. Blade rs curved to
rollthe snow away fast And
its 1/4"thck, wrth a replace-
able wear sinp for long life

A SnowDozeralsomakes
a pushover out of loose drrt,
gravelor stone The opttonal
Skrd Krt rs recolrlnended

44"POWERBRUSH
Brush away up to 4" of

wet snow with the Gravely
Power Brush attachment It's
gear and charn driven.The
brrstles are tough - they're
madeof polypropylene.

Andrf youhaveleavesto
sweep, aiawn to thatchor
debris to clear, the Gravely
Power Brush handles allof
these jobs rn a clean sweep

SNOW REMOVAL
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RIDING TR.,ACTORS

8183-T
Engrine :Onan, opposed 2-rylinder, f our
cycle, alr cooled.
Horsepower: IB HP at 3600 RPM.
Fuel System: Automotive type, dra-
phragrmfuelpump.
Starting System: Automotive Bendx
gear starter for positive start, 12 Volt sys-
tem, Key igrutionwrth SaIety Interlock.
Air Cleaner: Carburetor moLrnted dry
type with replaceable element.
Oil Capacity: (Engine) 4 Pints, (Trans-
mission)6 Quarts.
Fuel Capacity: 5 3 U S. Gallons
Lubrication System: (Errgrne) Force
feedorlpump.
Transrnission: All-gear. Speeds: Eight,
reverse rn any forward gear.
Speed Range: 0.5-8 54 MPH
Attachment Power Talce-Off : Positive
all-gear andfriction clutch drive with
salety interlock.
Tires: (Pneumatic) Flont - 16x 6 50-B
Lawn&Gardentread. Rear-23 x B.5O-

12 Lawn & Gardentread.
Turninq Radius: (Equal nght &left) Bl
(lnside)3.6.
Shipping Weight : (approximate) BB0
poLrnds.
Lengrth:81.5i'
Width:41751'
Height:43i'
Hydrau.lic Lift : Standard.
Headlights:Standard

8162-T/8163-T
Engine : Onan, opposed 2-ryLinde1,
fourcycle, arr cooled.
Horsepower: 16 HP at 3600 RPM.
Fuel System: Automotive typg dia-
phragrmfuelpump.
Starting System: Automotrve Bendix
gear starter for posrtive start, l2Volt sys-
tem, Keyignition wrthSaleiy lnterlock.
Air Cleaner: Carburetor mounted dry
ffce with replaceable element.
Oil Capacity: (Engrne) 4 Pints, (Trans-

mission)6Quais
Fuel Capacity: 5 3 U.S. Gallons.
Lubrication System: (Engine) Force
feedoilpump.
Transmission: All-gear. Speeds: Eight,
reverse in any forward gear
Speed Range: 0 5-8.54 MPH
Attachment Power Take-Off : Positive
all-gear and friction clutch drive with
safety interlock.
Tires: (Rreumatic) Ront - 16 x 6 50-B
Lararn & Gardentread. Rear-23 x B.5O-
12 Lav,rr & Garden tread.
TurningRadius: (Equal nqht & left) Bl
(lnsrde)3.6'.
Shipping Weight: (approximate) BB0
pounds.
Lengrth: 81 5l'
Width:41 75"
Height:431'
8162-T: Ma:rual attachment Lift.

8163-T : Hy&auhc attachment Iift .

Headlights: Standard

8122/8t23
Engine: Kohler srngle ryhnder, four cy-
cle *r cooiod dJtomdlr\ 'ompr-s"ion
release.
Horsepower: 12HP at 3600 RPM
Fuel System: Automotrve type, cha-
phragmfueLpump.
Starting System: Automotrve Bendrx
qear starter for posrtive star1, 12 Volt sys
tem, Key rgmtron wrth Salety Interlock
AirCleaner: Carburetor mounted dry
type uath'ep.o. e"ble elenent
Oil Capacity: (Engrne) 4 Prnts, (Tians-
missron)6QuMs.
FuelCapacity: 5 3 U S Gollons
Lubrication System: (ErEne) Splash
Transmission:A11'gear Speeds:Eight,
reverse rn any forward gear
SpeedRange:0t B' 'rMDH
Attachment PowerTake-Off : Posrtrve
all gear and {rrctron clutch dnve .r,,rth

salety nterlock
Tires: Pe-J-oi :- .' xo o
Lawn & GarCen tread Rear-23 x 8 5il'
12 La,,tn & Garden tread
Turning Radius: (Equal rrght & leftr 8l
(lnsrde) 3.6
Shipprng Weight: (approxunatet 900
pounds
Length:75 5"
Width: 36 25"
Height: 43"
BI22 : Manual attdchment lLft

8123: HydrauLe auachmenr jh'.

Headlights: Standard

8r02
Engine:Kohler srngle ryhnder, four cy-

"]o. arr coo.-d. aLTomdlr^.o-npress o'r
release
Horsepower: 10 l{P at 3600 RPM
Fuel System: Automotrve type, dra-
phraErrn fuel pump
Starting System: 12 Volt system, Key
lomtron mth SoJety Interlock
Air Cleaner: Carburetor mounted dry
type ,,,,rth replaceable elen:ent
OrlCapacity: L' gr- a Pnts Trans
mss.on oC).lor.
Fuel Capacity: 5 3 U S GaLlons
Lubrication System: t Enqnne I Splash
Transmrssion: FJL-giear Speeds:Erqrht,
reverse rn any for"*rard gear
SpeedRange:O 5 B 5,1MPH
Attachment Power Take-Off : Posrtive
all-gear and frLction clutch drive wth
salety rnterlock
Tires:(Breumatrc)Ront 16x6.50 B
Lar,m & Garden tread Rear -23 x 8.50
L2 Lawn & Garden tread
Turning Radius:(E1ua1 riqht & left)Bl
(lnsrde)3 61

ShippingWeight: (approxLmate) BB0
pounds.
Lengrth:75 51'

Width:36 25"
Heiqht:'13"
Lift:Marual
Headlights: Not avaiable

COI\il/ERTIBLE TR.,,ACTORS

s660
Engdne: (Cast rron) 12 FP Kohler K301,
srngle cyhnder, four cycle, arr cooled,
automat rc compresson release.
Air Cleaner : Carburetor mounted, dry
type, repLaceable element. (Optronal

console mounted, hearryl duty dry type,
washabLe,/replacement element. )

Fuel System:Automotrve t1pe, cha-
phragmfuelpump
Fuel Capacity: . U S Co or ,.
Starting System: 12 Volt electncal sys
tem 3 ampere charEng system
Lubrication: (tlpe) Splash
Oil Capacity: (Engnne) 4 U S Hnts,
(tansmissron) 5 U S Quarts.
Transmrssion : ALI- gear planetary trans
axle r,mth fully enclosed PT O
Attachment PTO, :All-oear dnve
Speeds:4 for,,vard, 4 reverse
Speed Range:0-.1MPH
Trre Options: L8x6 50x 8 Lav,n & Gar-
dentread. 4 00 x B DLanrond tread,l 00
x8Sure Gnp 18 x I 50 x 8lav,n& Gar'
dentread. 16 x 5w x 3 Sern-Rreru-natrc,'
GroundGrip.
Weight: (approxLmate) 500 pounds
Dimensions: (approximate) L 56"x
W26"xH37"

5460
Engine: (Cast iron) l0 FE Kohler K241,
srngle ryJ-rnder, f our cycle, arr cooled, au'
tomatrc compression reiease.
Air Cleaner: Carburetormounted, dry
ty'pe, replaceable element (Optronal
console mounted, healy/duty drytype,
washable/replacement element. )

Fuel System: Automotrve t1pe, cha-
phragmfueLpump
Fuel Capacity: - U S Gal.on..
Starting System: 12 Voit electncal sys-
tem 3 ampere chargnng system.
Lubrication : (Tipe) Splash
Oil Capacity: lEngnne) ,1U S Prnts,
(Tiarrsrnssron) 5 U S. Quarts.
Trarismrssion: .AJl- gear planetary trans-
axle wrth fully enclosed PTO.
Attachment PT.O. : Al1- gear drive
Speeds: 4 forward, 4 reverse.
SpeedRange:0-4MPH.
TireOptions: l8x 6;50x B Lawn & Gar-
dentead.4:00x BDiamond tread.4:00
xB SureGrip IBx B:50 x B Lawn & Gar-
den tread. I6x Swx 3 Semi-Pneumatic/
GroundGnp.
Weight: (approximate) 500 pounds.
Dimensions: (approximate) L 56" x
W26'xH37l'

5260
Engrine:(Cast lron) B FB Kohler KlBlT
smglecylindex four cycle, air cooled, au-
tomatic compression release.
Air Cleaner: Carburetor mounied, dry
type, replaceable elemeni. (Optional
console mounted,heavy/duty dry \pe,
washable/replacement element.)
Fuel System:Automotive type, dia-
phragrmfuelpump.
FuelCapacity:2 U S. Gallons
Starting System: 12 Volt electrical sys-
tem 3 ampere charglng system.
Lubrication: (type) Splash.

Oil Capacity: (Engrne) 2-112 US Pints,
(tansmission) 5 U. S. Quarts.
Tiansmission: All- gear planetary trans-
axle wrth fr..:l1y enclosed PTO.
Attachment PTO. : AIi- gear drive
Speeds: 4 f orward, 4 reverse
SpeedRange:O-4MPH.
TireOptions: l8x 6:50 x B Lavm & Gar-
dentread.4:O0x B Diamond tread.4:00
x8SureGrip. 18 x B:50 x B Lawn&Gar-
den tread. l6x5wx3 Semi-Pneumatic/
GroundGrlp.
Weight: (approximate) 435 pounds
Dimensions: (approximate) L SB"x
W25"xH3651'

5240
Engine: (Castlron)B FP Kohler KlBlT
single rylinde4 four rycle, arr cooled, au-
tomatrc compression release.
Air Cleaner: Carburetor mounted, d:y
t1pe, replaceable element. (Optional
consolemounted,heavy/duty dry tlpe
washable/replacement element. )
FueI System: Automative type, dia-
phragmfuelpump.
Fuel Capacity:9/10 U.S. Gallons
Starting System: Recoil slarl
Lu-brication: t type) Splash
OilCapacity:(Engrne) 2 1/2 U S Hnts,
(tansmission) 5 US. Quarts.
Transmission: All-gear planetary trans-
axle wrthfully enclosed PTO
Attachment PTO. : A11- gear drive
Speeds: 4Iorv,.ard, 4 reverse.
SpeedRange:0-4MPH.
Tire Options: lB x 6:50 x B Lavm & Gar-
dentread.4:00x B Diamond tread.4:00
x B Sure Grip. lB x B:50 x B Lawn & Gar-
dentread. i6x5wx3 Semi Rreumatlc/
Gror-ndGrip.
Weight: (approximate) 420 pounds
Dimensions: (approximate) L SB"x
W25"xH3651'

5200
Eng-ine: (Cast lron) B FE Koh.ler KIB1T
single rylinde4 four rycle, a-rr cooled, au-
tomahc compressron release
Air Cleaner: Carburetor mounted,dry
type, replaceable element. (Optional
console mounted,heavy/duty dry type
washable/replacement element. )
Fuei System: Automotive typg dia-
phragrmfuelpump.
FuelCapacity:9/10 U S. Ga.llons
Starting System: Recoil start.
Lubrication: (type) Splash.
Oil Capacity: (Ensme) 2-112 U S Hnts
(tansmission) 5 U S. Q,ra.ts
Transmission : All- gtear planeta-ry trans-
axle rurth fully enclosed PTO.
Attachment P.T.O.:All-grear drive
Speeds : 2 f orward, 2 reverse.
SpeedRange:0-2.8MPH.
Tire Options: l8x 6:5Ox B Lawn & Gar-
dentread. 4:00x B Diamond tread. 4:00
x B Sure Grip 18 x B:50x B Lawn&Gar-
den tread. 16 x Swx 3 Serru-Pneumatic/
GroundGnp.
Weight: (approximate) 355 pounds.
Dimensions: (approximate) L SB"x
W25"xH365i'



RIDING TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS COI\VERTIBLE TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS

@W
34"Snowblower Fotarycultivator

4O"Two Blade Mower

*J8"r

Wids
4O"Three-Blade
RotaryMower

"JBG:6.ffilr4dks
50"Three'Blade
HotaryMower

2B"Fotary Tiller 48"Snow Dozer

KwiI-Way Front -End Loader

Guber Seeder'Spreader

3O"Rot&yMower 28"Snowblower mthpowerdnve

RotaryMower 44"PowerBrush FotaryPlow

w#E
4O"Two Blade

FlaulinqCaft

ea*WMFffiffi WhEffi-*4ffi6=-ryr*
44" Snowblower
38" Snowblower

E-Z Ra-ke

F\=
ffi{F,l"d \ ,

%\. 36"Miru-Scraper Blade

COIWERTIBLE ALLIED EQUIPMENT

R *r{
Bh$ffih. -EEgNffi[t*Pew@@kw
ry

nerind-Ma&issicSprayer GuberSeederSpreader

44"PowerBrush

q

&&*_.,.,,.,,,a,,,J

48"CenterMount
ScraperBlade

RIDING TRACTOR ALLIED EQUIPMENT

Ameriod-Mackissic
Gnnder/ShredderPaker 36"Lam Sweeper

m- nflJlljl".--_r:#:{ -dUt

ryffih,, 
dnn

Ohio St@l Fabricators
Row Crop Cultivator

ffiftffasil
@*{i
LE*a{BLN@
MHryK3/rffi \\\

Briniy-Fludy Compactor-Ra.ke

Kensirc32"Spiker-Aerator Nortechlog Splitter

NO GRAVELY WARFANTY ON ALLIED EQUIPMENT
Gravelymalesnowarranties-express,impliedorotherwiseforanyoftheAlliedEquipment hownabove.A,]iredEquipmentismanuJacturedandwarrantedby
the individua.l manulacturers. koper use of AIIied Equipment when attached to the recommended Gravely Equrpment will not void Gravely s on n Equipment Warranty.
CAUION use of any other Allied attachments not shown above can result in vorclmg the warranty on Gravely traclors.

40" Three'Blade
RotaryMower

50" Three Blade
FotaryMower

48"SnowDozer Plmter Drill

Tmlholder

32"FlarlMower Hauling Cafi

Oluo SteelFabncators
I0" Moldboud Plow

a'- rt

^du,"
)w'f#
!,4.

Bnnly HadyGadenPloter
&FefirhzerUrut

ffi
ffi
W-WGnnderCorp.

Steering Su-lky

Amerind-Ma&issic Sprayer

&AILIED
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Bill's Tractor Sales
22OO So. Cedar St.
L.pnsing, Mi. 48910

Phone 5L7-485-2339

THEDEALER
Hes the one personwho
can help you matchupthe
lawn and garden eqrxp
mentyoullneedfor your
laum and grarden. And
yow Gravely dealer's been
keeprng hls customers sat-
rsfiedfor alongtime.

SERVICE
Lrkeanyprece of fine

machinery, a Gravely trac-
tor needs to be servrced
periodically. Your Gravely
dealer stocks Gravely
factory parts and he also
has Graveiy-tramed mech-
arucs on handto do the
job. So with regnrlar marn-
tenance,long tractor life
becomes a wayof 1lfe.

THECOMPA}IY
Slnce 1923,weve been

burldrng selhng and
servicing equipment for
lawns andgardens.And
since lavrnandgarden
equrpment is our only
business, we've become

exceptionally good at rt To
a point where our tractors
have become legends in
theirowntime

Gravely headquarters md manulactmng
facrhty at Clemons, Norlh Cuolina

That s why, when you
buy a Graveiy tracto4 you
probablywon't want to
replace it.And as wellas its
burlt, you probably won't
haveto.

DEMONSTRATION
Thebest way to find out

how well a Gravely tractor
vnll work on your land is
to drive one on land like
yours. Your Gravely dealer
rs glad to arrange demon-
strations.We think once
you test drive a Gravely,
you wont want to drive
anytllngelse.

AGtrlAVEI.Y
CLAEIKE - GPAVELY CC,FIFCIEATION

A Studebaker -Vhrthington Compary

ienmons. Ncrrih Cl6p6l1n6 lJ{-)i2 ()19 766 l1ZITeIex 806433 Gravely WSL

IbrmNr l6l68Auq l9TBhintedrnUS F

SOMEEACTSBEHIND
THELEGEND.


